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' Moderating Tone of Public Sentiment.
Jrromthe Timet.

In the political campaigns which are now in
progress In New York anrt Pennsylvania and la
Hevcral ot the Western States, we are Rind to see

more mo irrate, conservative, and pacilic tone
DfginninR to prevail. While Congress was in
ncssion, the constant appeals of members to
violent passions and party prejudices kept the
popular mind in a state of the most perilous ex
fiteroent; and during the later sura.oer months
we have had several political whirlwinds that
have swept over the country with a fury which
threatened general destruction. The lanccuni?
nsen on ine stump and In the press has been of
a character unknown iu the political contest of
Jormer times. We have always, It Is true, been

, accustomed to loud and blu.tterimr talk upon
.such occasions; and the frothy diatribe of
Democratic and Whi partisans olt'-- reached
climaxes ai lofty as they were lu Microns, ilut,
after all, there were bounds beyond wuleti they
never stepped. All parties were agreed pun
certain general principles, in whicn were em-
braced the lundameniat doctrines ot the Gov
ernment, unit the continuance ot peaceful and
incnaiy relations under an circumstance.

But, durine the past year, we have had. iu
many quarters, the wildet and most revolu
tionary appe!, the most ferocious and san-
guinary threats, all poured lortu under an ex
citement as intense us the Ireuzy of war Use! I.
The veiy touuoation principles of our political
Htructure have been unscrupulously ass tiled an

t no account, and the invectives and menaces
against the administrators ot our public ailmrs
have been such as are uttered only by revolu-
tionists against tbe most intolerable tyrants. In
fact, what we have been hearing from radical
Bources has been more like the wild lauguuije
we listened to just before the outbreak ot thegreat Rebellion, than like anything ever Defore
known In the country. Those wno suppose
that this sort of tu'uit; has no influence upon
the popular mind and the public action, iernore
the lacts of our own times and the lesson of
history; and those who imagine that it does not
at the same time give certain indications of a
heated and dangerous coudiutm of affairs inthe country, overlook the way in which it is re-
ceived and the nature of the results it produces.

We are sure no intelligent and dispassionate
obseryer has been able to reirard without alarm
the extreme violence of panisau displays during
the last year. It is evident tot hose acquainted
with human nature and the workinas of thehuman passions, that its continuance would
make impossible the continuance of peac andthe permanent existence of our tree iusKutions.The one and the other depend upon tue controloi reason in our political ailairs, and its ascend-ancy in the public mind. They depend upon
the prevalence ot a spirit of compromise, moral
conservatisnj,;aud reverence for law, in thecountry. Tney are utterly incompatible wirhthe spirit or the language of violence and

ot ultraisru or Factionalism, whichhave been displayed by such men as Stevens,
Butler, Rrownlow, and others of like kidney.

wiiuin a snort time a moderating of the intensity of political language andlecliug and there can be no doubt that theuas oeen, at least in mis btate H may be attributed to a variety of causes. Chief among theseis the very powerful and pervasive influencethat has sprung from the course of the national
conservatives. It has been felt in a thousandways and a thousand directions. The irreatstrength of the conservative movement acted aa warning to the more extreme leaders, andrestrained them in pressing the more violent oftheir schemes: while the people at large havebeen compelled, upon reflection, to admit the in-
trinsic justice of tno main positions that the con-
servatives assumed. Thegeucial approval whichIs now given to the Constitutional amendment as

t- - basis ol political settlement between the
GoverntnPnJ.and the. late,y "bullous States, are

bo adhered to consfstenu," by. th.e dominant
party until the States of the SoxuP also come up
to it, to insure, In due season, a cessati6ti Of the
wild and threatening turmoil from which the
country bas eo lomr and tfrievoubly suffered.
Then, again, we thinK the reaction Oi feeliug
has been helped along by the very extravagance
ef the madness of those who, iave latelv taken
hold of the work til inflaming tbe public iniud
to the revolutionary point. The horrible pro-
positions of such men as Brownlow can never
be accepted by any great body ot Americans.

The American mind springs from the concep
lion of a doctrine to its practical execution and
results; and by its very nature it revolts from
the realization of such scenes of carnnere and
desolati i us these madmen suggest. The only
otner ground we will mention tor the reinirka-bl- e

phenamenon of the moderating of political
passion even in the midst ot a political cam-
paign, is tbe assurance that is felt on all hands
of tne approaching triumph of the Republican
Union paity, boih iu this State aud Pennsyl-
vania, as well aa in the West. Of the fact its-d- f

there are lew doubters among astute politicians,
and the rank and file of both parties are as well
aware of it as their leaders. And the influence
fit this assured triumph in moderating the tone
and language of the more radical members of
the parly, will be easily understood by those
who are in the habit of watching the course of
parties under analogous circumstances.

We rejoice proloundly over even the appear-
ance of anything like a moderatiug of the un-

happy temper which has ol late acquired such a
power in our politics. If the gloiious institu-
tions of our country are to be maintained in per-
petuity, it must be through the dominance of
reason, not oi pass ton.

The Trial of Jeff, DuvU.
From tht Timet.
BLWe learn from the National lidtiligeiwer that
"Judge Underwood and the Chief Justice have
come to the conclusion that because of the leqis-latio- n

of Ute laat Congress the adjourned Court
cannot be held next month, consequently Vie
case of Mr. Dacis, with allmhers, must be post-
poned to a future day." The manner in which
this case of Davis is treated by high olliciuls is
becoming a scandal to the nation. It 6eema to
be a mere foot-bal- l, to be kicked about between
the President, Congress, aud Chief Justice
Chase, each making it in turn the ground of
some new reproach against the others.

The President in his message last December
represented it as very desirable that Davis
should be tried, but stated that ttie Chief Jus
tice was unwilling to hold a court for that pur-
pose in Virginia, w here alone a trial can be hud.
no long as a state of war still existed, and while
Ihe military law was consequently paramount.
In April a proclamation of peane was issued,
which seemed to remove thi.s objection still.
no trial was bad. The court was held, however.
by Judge Underwood, who delivered a charge in
regard "to this case, aud then, for some unknown
reason, the trial was put over until the next
term, which was to be in October. And now we
are told that, in consequence of the legislation
of th last Congress, the court cannot be held,
and the trial mnal. n train co over. What IplmhLi.
tion, we should like to know, has brought about

Governor BoutwMl In rneent snenih in Mna
sachusetta, said that Davis could not be tried bv
a Civil tribunal bpnnnan ho IH Tint In fivil
custody, but is held under military law. He
is not under arrest lor treason, which is a civil
offense, but on charge of complicity in the as-
sassination of President Lincoln, under the pr
clamation of President Johnson. If this is so,
It may shift the responsibility ffii Vile avtranrli.
nary detention without a trial, but it does not
tnange tne iuci njr rentier u a whit more jus
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tifiabie. Tl Dav'.s i held bv militurv authority,
he thouhl be tried by a military tribunal if thiH.
is practicable; aitfl if not, he should at once be
dischatifed from That custody and handed over
to the civil authorities to answer any complaint
that may be brought against him. We cannot
imacine any pcsible diiliculty in the way of
piompt action; and certainly nothing can Justify
the Imprisonment ot Davis or any other man,
lor so long a time, without any serious attempt
to bring him to trial. He Is not only entitled
to a speedy trial, In common with every other
criminal, but the country is entitled to have
him triod.

We cannot help thinking that the Attorney-Gener- al

can readily tiud some way out of the
dead lock in which this matter ha so long re-

mained. As it stands now, it reflects no credit
on any department of the (Joveniment.

President Johimou on the Constitutional
Amendment.

from the Uerali..
We ate sorry to hear from Washington that

the President has authorized "an emphatic
denial" of the statement that he was about to
modify his policy to the extent oi recommend
iug the Constitutional amendment of Congress to
the adoption of the unrepresented Southern
Slates. A rare opportunity Is now offered lor
n flank movement on the f,art of Mr. Johnson,
which, if promptly seized and lollowed up,
will be as decisive acainst the Northern radi
cals as were Ueneral Grant's flanking opera-
tions aiiainst the Rebel army nf Petersburg and
Richmond. We are sorry, therefore, to bear
that Mr. Johnson dechnes to avail liinneif ot
this golden opportunity, because he thus
leaves us to the conclusion that he compre-
hends neither the advantages nor the dangers of
his present situation.

We understand that he is omwsed to the Con
stitutional amendment now belore the States,
first, becniiFc he holds it to be m violation ol the
tilth artif le of the Constitution, which says that
"no State shiil be deprived without its consent
of it equal sin.' rage in the Senate." Wb"n this
amendment ,as under consideration in Con-crres-

eleven excluded States were heeeing for
nthnU.sion, which was leiused. Thev were.
therelore (as we are informed the President puts
the Che), deprived, without their consent, of
this equal sutiraae," whih he contends Invali-
dates the whole proceeding. In reply, we have
to say that if President Johnson has no betterargument than this in the promise", he has not
an inch of ciouud to stand unon. Holding hun
rieidly to the Constitution, wo might remind
lnm that there is no binding lorco in his con-
ditions of restoration exacted of the la'e Rebel
Stales until approved bv Comres", the la.making power.

What he did, however, in the absence of Con
gress, aud in the exercise tl the discretionary
war power conferred by Congress, we hold was
entitled to respect: but at the same time thp
powers of Congress over ihe general subject re- -

iimmeu unimpaired .Moreover, in tnis plea from
the Constitution.wherebythe President, ilsepms,
would make it appear that this Thirtv-n-nt- h

Consress is invalid, he condemns himself, (or he
stands committed to the validity of this Con-
gress iu every bill and joint resolution passed by
it, and which bears his signature making it a
law of the land. Il'his signature under the eir- -
cumstauccs goes lor nothing, then the Constitu
tional ameudment abolishing slavery, with all
the legislation of this Congress upon every sub
ject, goes lor nothing.

we noid that n a Mate, or sav a number nf
States, joining in a rebellious conspiracy, can
choose their own time when to go out ot Con-
gress, the constitutional uuoruin remaining ot
Congress may prescribe the conditions of their
restoration, as involved, lor example, in thiH
Constitutional amendment. The President him-
self is commuted to this judgment in the sub-
mission of this amendment to the several States.
ins ojiiciai act overrides anv ecal nnnmnnt
he may now advance against it. He cannot eo
behind the contractto which he isa nnrt.v mrmpri
and sealed. He cannot now plead the invalidity
of this Congress, because it is too late.

Anotner Obiectlon of tho President tn thi
fimendment, as we are informed, is this; That
if ratified, the amendment will carry wltii it.
luituuw. me eniorcement or univorn nmr
suffrage, under that clause of the Constitution
whtch... decrees that, "rhr pitiena. . . nf. v

..
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feliall be entitled to ali the privileges and immu-
nities of citizens in the several stntoa i.--

there wer!anv force in this ohier-tim- i it wnni.i
apply to the Braces at this lime in regard ;
suffrage, and might have been applied t
&,U(r1 Jb& 'UIPJiA?f tUe I,V--

eral
Comt?

fivTVranchise wa7 lcJefeloW hil ."in ? I 'beginning,
Lu lue

and it
"j
is htill

"e

Imi th -- nis amendment. It only ei

- representation in Congress shall be

recommendations, and a proposition so fair and
reasonable trial it win unquestionably be rati
fied by all the Northern States that remain to
rati.y it.

Accenting, theretore, our information ot the
President'so ejections as authentic, we would
espectlully advise mm tnat tney uo not meet
he case, but react against himself. We would

further admonish him that if he can advance no
better urguments than these aeainst the Consti- -
utional amendment, silence on the subject will.

lor him, be the part of wldom. The plea of the
invalidity of this Congress is a dangerous fal
lacy, it lias already startled tne iNortn as it it
wcie the echoes of Fort Sumter, and with the
fear that it covers a revolutionary danger. With
every wish to see tne administration ol 1'residenc
Johnson a glorious and enduring success, and
desirous to aid mm in tne acnievenient ot a de-

cisive victory over Northern and Southern radi-
cals, we would appeal to him, if he cannot con
scientiously give tnis restoration amendment ot
Congress his active support, to let it quietly take
its course.

We recommend this alternative because the
administration can do no good and may do
much mischief to itself in any further attempts
to stem the neavy current 01 iNortnern public
opinion. The amendment is before tbe States.
Let them act npon i', then, without iurfher ob
structions lrom the Executive, since it is evident
that lurl her resistance will avail him nothing.
He has still "ample scope and verge enouah"
for a brilliant administration in the rectification
of our unsettled loreign affairs and financial
system. Let him turn his attention to these
great questions, and we doubt not thatwhde
still actively engaged in their practical solu-
tion, the results of the Northern elections soon
to come off will convince him of th" wisdom of
a speedy rati tication oi the atoresaid Constitu-
tional amendment by al! the excluded Southern
States.

Michigan.
'rem the Tribune.
Michigan has fairly drawn her lists for her

Stale election, which is to take place on the Oth
ol November. The following tickets show the
tone of her nominations for State officers:

HEl'UBI.ICAN UNION. DliMOCltATIC
Governor.

Henry C. Crapo (lenouil- - I Cioneral Alpheus S. Wilnuted), liuina.
Lieutenant-Governo-

Gen. Dwight Mav, Gen. John G. ParkhurstSecretary of state.
Gen. Oliver Spauldinit, Col. Bradley. Thompson

Attorney-General- .

Gen. Wm. L. Stoinrhtou, I George Gray.
6iate Treasurer.

Etent zer Grosveuor, Luther II, irask.
Auditor-Genera- l.

Gen. Wm. Humphrey, Gen. George Spaulding.
Land Commisaioner.

Gen. lienj 1). l'ritcliard. Coi. L .uis Dillman.
Superintendent of Instruction.

Oramel Hon lord, Samuel Clements Jr.
hoard of Education.

Ldwln Wlllittii, J. W. lluchmore.
Governor CrapoU watchful industry us an

Executivt has well entitled him to a second
term. In other instances both tickets show a
tendency to recognize the claims and popularity
or soldiers. General May, the radical candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor- , entered the war in
lblll as Captain, and fought till made Bricadier
at its close. Generals Spanldiug, S tough ton,
Humphrey, and Pritchard. four other radical
soldiers, rose also from captaincies. General
Pritchard is too well known as the captor of
Jefferson Drvls to require lurther mention.
Mr. GrosveEor, wno ban been nomlEatul for

Treaorer, Is the present Lieutenant-Govern- or

ot the State.
The tickets for Concress stand as follows

against the votes of ital-
icized:.
Jirpublicttn-U- . Vote IRfil. Democratic. VoteW.

1. F. V. Beoman... 17 900 a. J.oxbd Ulilpmn,ir,,W2
2 Charles Upton. .19,tf,2 H. P. SeTerenn 12 m
8. Austin Blair....15 4H2 B. V. Grander Vi 7f8

I4, rry AS.m John B Hutchlm.. 9,81
6. Ji.h.TroinbrtdyeVifiV W. L. Huncjott 11 8.)7
6. John F Driggt .12 4!H) J alios K. Koe 10 6t)4
The radicals have thus an average majority ofmore than 3noo, and in one ol the districts more

thanCBOO. Thesmallpst in that or 760, in thetilth District, now held by Trowbridee, who
has been renominated to oppose William I,.
Bancroft, who reported the State tinancei threeyears ago. The Hon. John W. Longyear, now
representing the Third District, has given wayto Austin lilair, Ihe able and spirited Governoror the State d urine the war, and reputed one ofthe best lawyers of the Wet. It is conceded by
his opponents that he will win eauly over his
opponent, Mr. Granper, a recreant Republican,
who in 18G2 ran on the Democratic ticket against
Loneyear. The contest in Michigan is measura-
bly between radicals and conservatives, though
the ticket ol the latter is in great part made up
ot candidates ot doubtful and notorious record,unpopular with the soldiers. The radicals haveat present showine the advantage of popularity
and numbers.

DRY GOODS.

WOOLLEN GOODS.

SIX THOUSAND YARD3.

LADIES' WEAR.

Frosted Beavers.
English Whitneys.

Velvet Beaver?.
Aarrackians.

Chinchillas.
White Cloths.

Scarlet Cloths.
Middlesex Cloths.

Waterproof Cloths.

MEN'S WEAR.

Silk Mixtures for Suits.
Fine Black Cloths.

Fir.e Black Casiimcres.
Castor Beavers.

Extra Heavy Overcoatings.
Fancy Caesimeres, $1'50.

Harris Cassimeres.
Bioliey Cassimeres.

EOYS' WEAR.
Ail-Wo- ol Cassimeres, &100.

handsome Neat Styles, 125.
Very Heavy Dark Styles, $125.

Fin Light Weight and Colors, ?150.
Cadet Grey, All Shades.

Boys' Overcoatings.

J. C STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
813 3m

p R I C E & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

1600 pair Kid Gloves, best quality imported, 126
per pair.

Jouvin's Kid Gloves, best quality.
Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves.
ladies' Linen Cambric fidkfu.
Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkls.
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitched Hdkts.
Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons.
Nos. 4 and 5 Corded Edgo Ribbons.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.

FLA NXELS I FX.A1XX1SL.S I

All-Wo- and Domet Flannels.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels.
Domet Shaker Flannels.
Fine Quality Hack Flannels.
Heavy Grey and Red Twilled Flannels.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Canton

Flannels, etc. etc.
Handsome Plaid Poplins.
Plain All-Wo- ol Poplins.
All-Wo- Delaines andMcrinoes.
Handsomo French Chintzes.
Good quality Black Alpacas, very cheap.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGIirH and FILBERT Sts.

N, B. Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vsts, at less
than wholesale puce I81fc

lie. 10i!4 CHiM'T mreet.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Btranntra cd others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A Urge aud complete awortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In Kreat variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

SIMPSON'S SONS'.T . No. m PLNE 8TUKET No.
Dialers Iu Liueus, White and DrcHs (iooils, Embroi-d- t
ricH. Hosiery, Gloves. L'oritets, Hiuidkerclileis f lain

and jleuiHtiiclieu, Hair, Nail, 'lootli, ana Plmo lirules
CuiubH, l'ltiln und 'auv ohpb, Penumery, Imported
sua Domestic. 1'uHs and Vutl lloxea, aud au cuaiea
variety oi Notions.

Always on baud a complete stock of Lad'os", Dents'
and tlilidH'n'H Undtrvests and Drawers; I'lngliah uuj
Herman lioslcry lu Cotion. Herluo, and Wool.

lib. Cradle, anil lied Blanket.
Warjellle, Allendale, Lancaster, and Honey Comb

ib e Linens, Napkins. Towets, Plain and Colored
1'ordered, iieruiau uoll. Kubbia and American Lrnsu 'Hur:up.

liul aidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannel In all grades
lull ilue ol Nuriery Diupem of all width at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS',
9 5 No, til aud TA PINE Htreot

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
1,1 M 1(8. Arm, Lett, Appliance lorDeionnlty, etc. eiu. Tbeae Llaibsare
irauierren from Uie lu lorui aud fit
are tbe llKhteat, uiott durable coiuturt-a- b

e. perlrct, and artlaiio mbstiiutcs
yet Invented Thev are approved aud
adoDted bv the United fttatx ilnvtr,..

nient and our principal Hurveon. rttuied Aagat 18,
louu , --ua toutj, aiMj x, low. ituurvna

KlliliAf X A CO
No. 689 BCH Btreet, PbUadeipilla.

rampli!et tt r, m

DRY GOODS.

CURTAIN ESTARMSiniEST.

Tbe Snbcrlbcr are now reeelrlnR their

FA I.I. ASSORTMENT
OF NEW AND ELF.OANT MATERIiL9 FOR

'
LRAWING-R0OM- ,

CHAMBER, LIBRARY, and
DINING-ROO-

WINDOW CURTAINS,
Lambrequins, Chair and Sofa Coverings, Etc.,

Cemprlilnic the Latest Importation and Newet. Pe-si-

aod Fabrics, In

RICH PLAIN SATIH8,
JiROCATELS,

LAMI'IIADES,
BILK TERRY, C'OTELINE,

SATIN DE LAIN E,
PLAIN WOOL REPS,

New Stylo Brocho and Satin Striped Reps and
Terry,

French Embroidered Lnce Curtain,
Ihe richest Imported, and a very )nrs:o
MIT'UMJIIAM SWIMS ASDMIJM.IJ, CHRlTlNS
CnhNllKS, TAHfM.8. ETC., all of which wl,l be PU ii;P when dfulrd In the newest and inot tasteful man-
ner In town or country, by experienced and reliableworkmen.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLTNGEN & AKRIS0N
9 14 ImwGin o, 1008 UHKSNUT Stroot. '

yiLL OPEN THIS MOUXINO,
Splendid quality

IOHI1E1) SILK POPLINS,
Also, one Invoice ot

IUISH POPLIXS,
in choice shades.

A loll line of
IX'PIN'g FRFNCII MEUIXOE5,

from to 61 '75.
1 have now in stock, a complete and elegant assort-

ment ol rich
P1.AIW, PLAID, AND STKIPE POPLIXS,

ol Piald. only 7S cents.
3P00 yards two yards wide

EXCil.lSII 3IEIlIOKS,
In all the choice shades, iH yard for a dress, only fV2'j,

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
Hood old Waltham SblrtlnR, only 2A cent,
llest S- - Plliow C ase .Miixlin lor 31 cent.
Ail tbe most popular make at low price.
A lull line of

SIIAKK11, IlALLArtnVIt-LE- , OPERA,ANUPLAIUhlllU'llNU FLANKl.j.
Heavy t ed Twilled Flannel, onlv 375i cent9.
tiood Canton Flannel, only lb cento.

. D. WISIIAM,
9 2: mwf 3m NO. 7 N. IGIITII STREET.

Q L O A K S AND F U It s.

C. LEWISSON,
MANUFACIUREF OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND FURS,
No. 14 South SECOND Street,

Six Door belew Market Street.

Finest Assortment of Cloaks in the City,
All of Now Styles and the Best Workmanship.

The Largest Stock of Furs in the City,
All of my own Manufacture.

Ladle do not buy your Cloaks or Furs until yon have
examined my atock.

C. LEWISSON,
No. 14 South SECOND Street,

. 928 imwSm Six doors below Market, Philadelphia.

QLEN ECHO MILLS,

CERMANTOWN.

McCALIAlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS.

AVnOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 511) CHESNUT Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL. 9 12 2lU

THREE IMPOllTANT
AGENCIES.

TJIE CELEBRATED
Lillie's Chilled Iron Safes,

Th apeat and best, Indeed, tbe only strictly Fire
and Burglar-Proo- f Safe made.

1 he modern and extremely popular

ST 14 AM KNOIN1U PACKING!
Called Miller's Lull rlcatlve Steam 1'acklug. unsurpassed
and unequalled.

AND THE SCALES FROM THE
CHEAT BEND SCALK WOUKS, PENNSYLVANIA.

Scales warranted equal to any In tbe market, and on
terms much more favorable.

'tbe undersigned haying the General Agency for the
sale of the abore articles In this city, be respectlnlly
solicits tbe attention of all parties Interested, botb the
dealer and consumer, hoping to nierlt (as bo ha already
received) tbe continuance of a liberal public patronage.

M. C. SADLER, AGENT,
8 11 imwl3ir smwl3t No. 639 A BCI1 Street.

OUTLEltY.
H TAI11.K ClITLKKlf, KAZOHS. K.?Lm-- Ji ZUK STROPS, LADIES' HCISBOKS,

PAi-Jtlti- TAlLOllS' 8HK4.RH. TC.. at

Cutlery Store, No. 131 fcouth TENTH Mtreet,
185 above Walnut.

OCTOBER 1, 186G.

FINANCIAL."

BANKING HOUSE

or

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OEID 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collection made. Stocks nought and Bold on n.

C!) 2.1 3m
Mpeclal bulne.R aceommodadnn rcf rvod for Indie

FIRST-CLAS- S IMPtfDS.

SEVEN PER (EiT.

North jMissourl First Mortgage

Seven Ter tent. Bonds,

OX HAM) AND FOR SALE AT

85,
Beiore consenting to tht Afrency, vte have made a

careiul examination of tbe mctit of these Hond. by
sending Wm. Jlllnor Kobert, and other, to report npon
tbe condition and prospect of tbe Railroad. Tholr
reportlson flleatoui eflice, and I highly satisfactory.
We do not betltate to recommend there Bond as being
a flrst-cl- F security, and a mo.t sale and judicious
investment.

Tbe above Bonos are rapidly passing ont ol eur band,
and as we expect to iale tbe price shortly, we advise
all who desire them to call promptly

Ail miormailon cheenully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 114 Sontli THIRD St.

PHILADELPHIA 9 24 ISt

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

The late management having relinquished their entire
control and interest in this Bank, the business is now
being conducted under the followi ng entirely (

NE.W MANAGEMENT.
DIBECTOB3.

JOSEPH Tr BAILEY,
Of Bailey & Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. OKNE,
Of J. F. & E. B. Orne, Dealers in Corpetiags.

NATHAN HILLE8,
Piesident of the Second National Bank.

WILLIAM ERVIEN,
Of Myers & Etvlen, Floor Factors.

O8O0OD WELSH,
Of 8. & W. Welsh, Commission Merchants,

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,
Of B. Rowland, Jr., & Brother, Coal Merchant.

SAMTJKL A. BI8PUAM,
Of Samuel Blspham & Son, Whosale Grocers.

WILLIAM H , R II AWN,
Late 0 ashler of tbe Ce tral N ational Bank.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. RHAWX.

CABHIEll,
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD.
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"WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 30 South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold.

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-O- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 18C5,

And the new Bonds delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

9268m

U. . SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. j KEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD,
BOUGHT AND ISOLD ON COMMISSION

HEBE AND IN NEW YOllK. a 1

No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND BELL

UNITED HTATEB BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.

CN1TED STAIE8 7 ALL ISSUES. ,

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile i'aptr and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks ttouaht and Sold on Commission.

Q.OLD BOUGHT AXD SOLI)
BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKBR3

9 6tf5p No. 110 South TI1IKD Street.

5'208F I S.

7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN fc BROTHER,

No. 0 8. Tbhd STKKar.

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC.

ia:jni iti;;: r.r:r. & 4 nv;M:A ,

WATr!iF4 j r m k i v . a 1. vrn U a I t

--fClmstint St.,?'1 ,l: -

Owing to tlie deriit oi Cold, bas siade ,re.t
In price of nlslaue and well a.foned ttocs o

Diarnnndf,
VVHtths,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Klo

Tfce pnbltc r respectiollj Invited te call and examin
earstocn belore purcIianlueieiHcre.

U0WMAN & LE0NAUD,
MANrfACTCttERS OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEK

IN
Silver ar.d Sllver-riatct- J (ioods,

No. 704 ARCH STREET,
rni..Dmjnj

Those In want ot SILVER or "WAk. yi.tfliul It mneh to their wii,!1 .lli?onrS lOHt. teioie making Ti"
experience In the otP "he" .ToVkida Jrus to dotv compeiltlon.

ru$Z al1 01 uur ,ytD n,llk0' ,nd o o'd t reducev
. .

FLE GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners In our Citv.

to thl a" 'P CClal atUn,,on of ,te ,o'00ra,' t our eitr

FINK WATCH ASD SILVEnWAUE
ESTABL.ISH3IKNT OP

W. W. CASSIOY,
No. l!i South SECOND Street,

Who has on hand one ot the finest assortments oi Jew.eny. etc. of any in the city. A splendid assortment
8ILTEP WARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. 12 Pnnih ttPPnvn o..Mj OUCVk,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c. ;

MUSICAL BO XES.

h.f JUli ""ftmn'toi toTo kooos coust.ntlT on

FARR & BR0TEER, Importers,
No. 824 CI1ESMJT STREET,

11 lltmthrp Below Foorth.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their facilities tot

FINK WATCH KKPAIRINU,

Jnvltc the attention of the public.
All work w arrantcd for one year. j2j

& IIENRY HARPBR, AN
No. 520 ARCLl STREEl

Manulactu and Healer in

Watches
I1,ine Jewelry,

Silver-Pla- t ed Ware,
81 Solid Silver-War- e.

KICH JEWELKY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Etc Etc. Etc

9 20 Wo. 18 S. EIGHTH BlitEST, Pallida.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

cJTV MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

H as a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Mfsse
and Infants' uats and Caps, Bilks, Yelveta Craps.
Ribbons, feathers. Flowers, Frames, etc 7 18S

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL. AND
it KS. M. A. B1MJEK, No. 1081

CHi HM'T Htreet, 1'bilade pbla IMPOHTtR OfLALIttS' DRK8B AND CI.OaK TRIM MI t9. Also,
an elegant stock of Imported faper Patterns for
Ladies' and Children's Dress. Parisian Dress and Cloak:
Making in all Its rarieties. Ladies tarnishing; their
rlehand costly materials mar re.? on being artistically
fitted, and their work nuisned in the most prompt and
ettlcient manner, at Uit lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hoars' notice. C'uurng and basting. Patterns insets, or by tbe single piece, lor merchants anl dress--,

makers, now read j. 9 20 gu,

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA BURGEONSJy J"iUIi lAS'llUTK. NO. It N.NINTH strent ilnv. irrimH n

LVLMFTT, after thirty vein' practical experience.
,u.inuirCT iu. Biwuui auuiuiuni 01 nis rreuiUQ.Patent Uraduatlnr I'rensure Truss, and a vsrtety of

others. Hupporters, Klastio Utockings, Nboulaer Braoea,Cratches, Suspensories, eto. Ladles' apartments con-
ducted by a Lady. (20$

PERFECTION
18 RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. B ULL AR D'S

IMPROVED OIL SOAP.
FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, PIteii, and Varnish,
Ftom all Goods of Durable Colors, la ahead of anytbiag

yet discovered.

It leaves the (! oods soft, aud as perfect as when new
wiih no snot upon which dust can col.ect, as It Uiecaso
with all the preparations herotoiore sold lor oleanaiiiat
good..

it l delicately pertumcd. and entirely free from the
rilsakreeuble ouur of llcnzlue, and all other resinous
llubts.

COUNtKlit'ElTS

Oi this preparation are extant therefore be sure and
iuke none but that w hich bas the autograph of A. Si. Wt
hULLAKD ou tbe label

Manulactured by tbe Proprietors,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WORCESTER, MA8IL.

Ueneral Agents tor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.

So. m orth SECOND etreet. Phlla telphla.
For Sklc br all Drugxlsu. 7 Sm

O-f- A SOUTH BTREET, M. D'ANCOSA
IJJV pays tba highest price tor Ladies' and

ento' cast off Clothing. No.Dl BOUill btivet below '
Fourth. out


